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Sunday School 9:30 AM
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June 2017
Once those days of rain ended, leaving many people with flooding homes or leaking roofs
– or both (or worse!), the sun came out and so did the color green.
I drive highways 65 and 60 into Billings and this past week I looked out the window to
my right and there was this gentle rolling wave of green.
Gorgeous.
I do thank God for the color green after nine years of living in southern California close to
the desert where muted colors of gold, tan beige and brown fill the landscape most of the year. I
mention this since this year the Season after Pentecost of the church calendar starts
June 4. It is the longest of the church seasons, ending on December 3 with the first Sunday of
Advent. Whoa. Long. Part of Spring, ALL of Summer and most of Fall.
The color of this season in the church IS green: the altar cloths will change to green midJune and stay that way! Green symbolizes growth, our growth in faith. For many years this season was known as Ordinary Time, meaning “usual or “regular” time. That was perhaps an unfortunate term, since ordinary can mean, to some people, boring and blah. What an awful connection to the color green. My time in the desert taught me that green is anything but an ordinary
color. Growth is not ordinary, especially growing in faith, growing spiritually, growing in wisdom.
Some people are uncomfortable with change – yet – others are uninterested by routine and
desire experiences beyond the ordinary.
I believe it is both/and. Everyday activities offer us opportunities to meet God since the
very routine and usual nature allows us mental space to think, pray, reflect…pray and time to
grow. Change of pace activities offer fresh perspective and another opportunity to meet God and
grow.
This is the beauty, wonder, joy of the Season after Pentecost: growth for the hay, soybeans, tomato plants and for our spiritual lives as well.
In the power and the peace of Jesus.
Rev. Kemery Baldwin
P.S. The late singer-songwriter Rich Mullins wrote and performed a song titled “The Color
Green” and you can check it out on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTTZocrix-o

Board Report:

The St. Peter’s UCC Board met on Monday, May 22, 2017 for a busy and produc
tive evening. Here’s summary of business items approved by the board.
Congregational Meeting has been called for Sunday, June 11, 2017 after the worship service. The
board will be presenting two proposals for a vote by the congregation: 1) Demolition of the
old “Harter House” and 2) church sanctuary improvements (wallpaper removal and painting).
The bid from Absolute Roofing for $550 was approved to repair the leak in the sanctuary roof
(over by the baptismal fount).
Work Day is scheduled for Saturday, June 17. Please plan to join us from 9 a.m. to noon. We
will need workers both at the church and the cemetery, so your help is needed and appreciated!
Church cleaning position is now available. The job entails 2 hours of cleaning church facilities
each week for $35. If you are interested or know someone that is interested in applying for the
position, please contact Amber Tinsley.
The board approved payment of Camp Aurora fees for four youth at a total cost of $910.
Alan and Pat Ware will be hosting the annual church picnic on Sunday, June 25. Please see the
article elsewhere in the newsletter for more information.
The asphalt parking areas need to be sealed sometime this summer. The board determined that this
was a project that could be completed by our congregation with the help of church members. If
you would be available to help with this project, please contact Sam Schaumann.
The church sound system will be checked and repaired as needed over the summer. Thanks to
John Wagemann and Alan Ware for sharing their expertise on this project.
The purchase of a storage cabinet ($79) for use in the balcony was approved.
Next church board meeting will be held on Monday, June 12 @ 7:00 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Kastendieck

You’re invited to the St. Peter’s Church Picnic
On Sunday, June 25 the annual St. Peter’s Church Picnic will be held at Pat and Alan
Ware’s beautiful garden property. We’ll be outside worshipping God among the flowers,
birds, trees, and breezes. After the worship service, we’ll then enjoy lunch and fellowship, and other outdoor activities. The worship service will start at 10:30 a.m. with a covered dish lunch to follow. Please bring a lawn chair and food to share. Invite your friends
and neighbors and plan on joining us in celebrating God’s glorious

Pentecost June 4,2017

Flag day June 14,2017
Father's Day, June 18,2017

CHRISTMAS
IN
JULY
We will be collecting our Christmas in July
offering for the Children Home on July 23rd and
30th of July..

First holy, then happy
Having been married 16 years, I’m aware that
marriage isn’t all flowers and sunshine. Oh, I was
realistic enough, even early on, to know that miscommunication and disagreements would intrude
on romance, fondness and the glad sharing of
chores and childcare. Even so, the subtitle of Gary
Thomas’ book Sacred Marriage (Zondervan)
grabbed my attention: “What if God designed
marriage to make us holy more than to make us
happy?”
I pondered that for days, reminding myself I’m
to focus on my holiness, not my husband’s. What
if marriage is to teach me selflessness rather than
to meet all my needs? What if the holiness of love
means being patient and kind, not irritable or
rude? What if instead of keeping score of kitchen
duty I simply did my husband’s (without counting)? What if I offered empathy, not criticism; respect, not resentment? And what if walking in holiness leads to greater happiness?
To such a change in perspective, I say, “I do!”
—Heidi Mann

Relay for Life
Thank you to everyone who came to our
Taco Night, helped serve, decorate, clean
up, donated food, etc. We couldn't have
had a successful event without all of your
help! Our Taco Night brought in $685 to
help us try to reach our goal of $2,300. The
Relay for Life of Republic will be on June
10th at JR Martin Park in Republic From
4PM to midnight. Come walk with us and
enjoy an evening of fun, food, and friendship as we help raise funds to fight cancer.
Cindy and the team

Friendship Guild Founder’s Lunch
The Friendship Guild Founder’s Lunch
will be Friday, June 2 at 11: 30 a.m. at
the Aviary Café at Farmer’s Park,
Springfield. Since June 4, 1891 the
women of St. Peter’s have met for service, special ministries and fellowship.
This is 126 years of faith-in-action. Reserve your seat by speaking to or calling Diane Zell. There will be carpooling from the church that day at 10: 50
a.m.

President, Diane Zell, called the meeting to order on May 13th with 11 members in attendance. Cindy Wagemann gave the devotional entitled, "The Guide." It was a story about a
woman in Ecuador who was traveling with a group of local natives on foot in a very steep and
difficult terrain. Although she was a woman of faith, and determined to reach her destination,
she was also very afraid of heights. With exceptional speed and ease, the others preceded across
the tree trunk spanning a very steep ravine. When it came her turn to cross she was frozen with
fear. She could not make herself take even the smallest of steps, all the while glancing
down. Finally the guide simply told her to take his hand and look at his face while crossing. Before she realized it, they had reached the other side. God can be our "Guide" as well
throughout our life. As the author stated, "God is your guide. Go with peace and confidence that
He will hold you up."
Secretary, Chris Rauch, read the minutes, which were approved as read. Treasurer, Charlene
Rumley, gave a bank balance of $3,211.29 as of May 1st. She sent one Sympathy Card and 3
Get Well Cards since April's meeting. Denise Hampton gave the Church Board Report; on June
17th there will be a work day at St. Peter's. Many other things are being dealt with by the
Church Board as well. Pastor Kemery gave the Pastor's Report: The Christian Church will be
hosting Vacation Bible School July 17th through July 21st, to be celebrated by a joint church
service at the Christian Church on July 16th. A joint planning meeting will be held there on June
2nd at 6:00pm. Baccalaureate will be held at the Assembly of God Church on May 19th at 7:00
p.m. Pastor read a thank you letter from Joyce Burton on behalf of the BSH Archery Club. They
were very appreciative of the financial help given to them by the congregation of St. Peter's for
the National Competition. Pastor is counseling a couple who would like to marry here
on June10th.
Under Old Business, Relay For Life team captain, Cindy Wagemann, reported a net earning
of $685 from the Taco Supper!
Under New Business, the Ladies Guild presented Kay Rill with a Get Well Gift after her eye
surgery. It was decided to hold the Annual Ladies Guild for the 126th Anniversary Luncheon
on Friday, June 2nd at the Aviary Cafe at noon. All wishing to go should meet at the church
at 11:30 a.m. to share rides. Charlene Rumley will be collecting the Christmas in July for the
Every Child's Hope on July 23rd and July 30th.
Norma Wagemann gave the topic, "Things to Remember." It was a collection of very clever
Christian word-plays. Hopefully in the months ahead we will read several in the
Newsletters
. Next month's abbreviated meeting will be on June 2nd during the luncheon
at the Aviary Cafe. Guests wishing to attend should contact Diane Zell or any Guild member. After that the Friendship Guild will adjourn for the summer, resuming Sept. 9th at 10:00
a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Secretary, Chris Rauch

From The
Bible

Father's Day, June 18, 2017
8 Cause

The best Father
Unlike an earthly prince, God didn’t take a highand-mighty title, notes 17th-century British preacher
Thomas Watson. Instead, God calls himself Father to
encourage us to pray to him.
But God isn’t just any father. Watson offers these
reasons why God is “the best Father”:
• He is the most ancient (Daniel 7:9).
• He is perfect (Matthew 5:48).
• He is the wisest (Romans 16:27).
• He is the most loving (Zephaniah 3:17; 1 John
4:16).
• He has unsearchable riches (Ephesians 3:8).
• He can reform his children (Acts 9:11).
• He never dies (1 Timothy 6:16; Revelation 1:8).

me to hear your
lovingkindness in the
morning,
For in You do I trust;
Cause me to know the way in
which I should walk,
For I lift up my soul to You.
Psalm 143:8 NKJ
42 “Watch

therefore, for you do
not know what hour your Lord is
coming.
44 “Therefore you also be ready,
for the Son of Man is coming at
an hour you do not expect.
Matthew 24:42, 44 NKJ
13 “Watch

Joyce Burton Visit to St. Peter's
regarding donations to Wildcat Archery
About the family . . . the generosity of the
church and Springfield's church with a few other
donations thrown in have made quite a difference. We have not only supported the family that
I initially set out to help, but we have made it
possible for 3 families to go.
Thank you so much for your support and your
church is a blessing in more ways that I can
count. They have impacted some young lives is
such a positive way and the grateful tear that
came streaming down a young mother's face to
be able to catch her daughter shoot was more
than I can put into words. Thank you!
Joyce Burton

therefore, for you
know neither the day nor the hour
in which the Son of Man is coming.
Matthew 25:13 NKJ

Thanks to all for your prayers and concerns for my eye surgery. Healing will
take some time. Thanks to all who helped
at home while we were in K.C.
Kay Rill
“It is a wise father that knows
his own child.”
—William Shakespeare

Bruce Baker; The family and
friends of Sue Bos; Mary
Burkhardt; Julie Cunningham
(friend of
Judy Crockett),
Anna Lea Dobbins; Tryston Ellis & Jamie Murphy; Mike Halpin (request of Bobbie Rauch); David Haver (request of Denise Hampton); Robert Hargrave; Bob Hays (request of Becky
Pannucci); Debbie (Stever) Huffman; Jenise Huffman; The family and friends of Bara Rauch Jackson;
William Kohn (request of Chris Rauch); Matthew
Logan; Steve Netzer; Michael Newman (friend of
Samuel Faris); David McCullough (request of Robin
Hatten), JoAnn McGehee; Mary Meny; Bobbie &
Mike Rauch; Kay Rill; Roger Rill; Seth Rumley;
Charles Schatz; Ray Schultz; Mary Schmidt; Aaron
Sears (request of
Denise Hampton); Connie
Smallwood; Gary Stewart;
Cody Verch; Bill
Zoller; Mary Zoller; Steven Zoller; for all who struggle in body, mind or spirit. We give thanks for
friendship gained & cherished; for laughter, smiles
& Joy.

Measuring up
While hanging out with her father in his
workshop, a preschooler tried to imitate
him by using a tape measure. When she
couldn’t quite reach the distance she wanted to measure between herself and an object, she moved the object closer to her!
No matter how much we try to finagle
God’s rules, his standard of holiness won’t be
moved. As sinful beings, we can’t reach that
standard on our own. We’re stuck without Jesus’
grace. Thank God that he helps us measure up!

July Newsletter Deadline
All articles must be received
by noon on June 16th to be in the June

Newsletter. Anything received after the
16th will be in the August Newsletter.
Please send all articles for the July
Newsletter to: Mary Steinmann Editor: @
Email: msteinmann37@gmail.com

Your donations to the food Pantry are
very important and St. Joseph’s would like
to thank everyone who donated. Our next
collection day will be July 9th. All donations of canned foods, paper goods, or
cash are appreciated.

Special dates
• Pentecost, June 4, 2017
• Trinity Sunday, June 11, 2017
• Flag Day, June 14, 2017
• Father’s Day, June 18, 2017
• First day of summer, June 20, 2017

Weekly Events
Saturday June 17
Church Work Day
Sunday
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

Monthly Meetings
Our condolences go to the family and friends of Sue
Bos who died on May 10, 2017. Visitation was held
May 15, 2017 and Funeral Service at Meadors Funeral Home on May 16, 1917 at 10:30 a.m.
Burial was at Rose Hill West Cemetery, Billings, Mo.

Monday Board Meeting June 12, 2017 at 7 p. m.
Friendship Guild Anniversary June 2, 2017 to
meet at St Peter’s to car pool 10:15 a. m.

Readers and Scripture Text
06/04 Chris Rauch
Acts 2:1-21 Ps 104:24-34, 35b
1 Corinthians 12: 3b-13
John 7:37-39
06/11 Cindy Wagemann Genesis 1:1-2:4a Ps 8
2 Corinthians 12:11-13 Matthew 28:16-20
06/18 Amber Tinsley
Genesis 18:1-15
Psalms 100
Romans 5:1-8
Matthew 9:35-10-8
06/25 Gale Boswell
Genesis 21:8-21
Psalms 86:1-10 Romans 6:1b-11 Matthew 10:40-42
07/02 Fred Zell
Genesis 22:1-14 Psalms 13
Romans 6:12-23
Matthew 11:25-30
Danny Hutter
Genesis 24:34-38, 42-49 58-67 Psalms 45:10-17 Rom 7:15-25a Matt 13:3-9, 18-23

JUNE
6-01

Elizabeth Staiger

6-15

Amber Tinsley

6-15

Julie Blankenship

6-17

Charlene Rumley

6-20

Roger Rill

6-20

Nancy Schaefer

6-20

David Thomas

6-30

Janine Staiger

6-04 Sam & Debbie Schaumann
6-11 David & Luella Thomas
6-18 Charles Wallace & Carl Kastendieck
6-25 Fred & Diane Zell
7-02 Sherry Coker & Nick Dziwanowski
7-09 Mark & Andrea Schultz

JUNE
6-01-69

Bob and Nancy Schaefer

6-08-63

Dave and Jean Robinson
Recording
Schedule

6-04
6-11
6-18
6-25
7-02
7-09

Sierra Watson
John Wagemann
Amber Tinsley
Schaumann
Sierra Watson
John Wagemann

Communion Stewards
June — Pat Ware
July — Sam Faris

“You must not lose faith in humanity. Humanity is an ocean; if a few drops of the ocean are dirty, the
ocean does not become dirty.”
—Mahatma Gandhi

